
IiORK PROJECTS IN J IOCHUDI 

The" idea of ~orking for food has be on in the nir for a long time noW . 
The original starting date \'Jas Harch 1st . ThiEl became June 1st I then latterly 
July 1st . It is generally agreed th~t direct free food distribution over such· a 
lenghhy period is bound to weaken self reliance and .encourage future expectation 
of government bounty . Some weeks ago Dr . J . C. Remchandani co.ma here to streBS 
the need for a self help programme o.nd the Prime Hinister, similarly, in hie 
reoent visit emphasised the necessity of working for food. Last week the Chief 
in a trib~l meeting encouraged the Bakgatla to do so . 

About six "leeks ago the Community Centre, in association with the 
Tribal authorities, started a classroom building project at Linchwe School . 
Despite government's accept~nce of this as a pilot· work for food scheme progreso 
was sloVJ tmd labour came solely from individual schoolboys . As a ,"/ork for food 
project it was a complete failiure despite the Chief's strong recommendation in 
the Kgotla that Uochudi should cease being so dependant on outside help and 
start wor 1-ing for itself. By the 25th April the project vias a sensational success -
a change that can be attributed to the folloWing factors:-
1) a series of ward meetings by myself and Richard Richardson on the general need~ 
to organize self help projects, and in particular on that at Linchwe School 
2) the enthusiastic support of one particular Headman . 
3) the widespread hunger at the end of a 3 week period 'withbut famine relief 
supplies . 

By the end of Apri l a totally new situation has arisen almost overnight . 
One ward after another stated that it had chosen its project, had X nwnbcr of 
people who wished to work ru1d ..... anted to start imnediately. Despite the request 
to give details and estimates for prior consultation with the authorities 
};akgaphana \~ard sent a message saying that 200 people had already started work 
on their road construction project . Although t"ifJ the \.ards:.have been asked to 
be patient Uanamakgote have also started work this morning . 

h situation has now come about which could have been expected by noone . 
The Famine Relief Officer, lir Peter Heady hDS explained that there is insufficient 
food in the country nt the moment to continue direct f~mine rdlief and to support 
self help projects organized on a \"Iork for food basis on the 6c:l.le that fuochud. 
noW requires. \Ihatever may have been the reasons for l:ochudi' s sudden eruptioo 
of enthusiasm - and it is most umlikely thnt anyone of the elready mentioned 
factors could alone have brought it about - it would be wiee to consider very 
carefully before to settling on one of the threo seemingly poe sible solutions. 
1) stop direct fe.mine relief distribution in J.iochudi 
2) Stop the I!akgophana and Mamamakgote projecte . Thie hue juet been effectively done 
by withholding food issues 
3) obtain more food 

1) The first of these could only be done by the Chief . Such a move would 
free a certain quantity of foodstuffs which would probably not be sufficient 
to meet the roquirements that at present seem likely, bearing in mind the noeed to 
continue feeding those people who are aged or suffer from some disability •• lf 
however tnsre &Ie surpluses elsewhere in the territory they could presumably be 
diverted to lIochudi. 
2) The second, may in the circumstances, appear the most obvious. But the 
interest, enthusiasm and YJish to cooper~te of large numbers of people cannot always 
be pr~dictod in advance. It is obviously necessary for f&mine ralief administrators 
to set a date for the switch over to v/ork for food endas obviously overoptimistic 
to expect several thousand people throughout the country to time their interesj 
p.ccordingly . Hess interost cannot be turned on and off at will. To discournge the 
present interest may be to 10'se it forever, especially as thor;> current switch ov~r 
date comes at a ti.me when people ore leavinp: for the lands. 

The lack of resources in the country only serves to stress the urgent 
need for cooperative development and widespread and continuous village projects. 
Doth depend on rousing popular interest. The crux of t~e matter is that this 
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is particularly strong in ~:ochudi at the moment . Con the country 
afford to reject what it 80 desperately ne eeds? The present circumstances may 
not have been planned and anticipated but plans s'omet"f.mes have to be adjusted to 
changod c~rcum6tances. A tremendous chance now exists. Every effort ought to be 
made to take advantage of this f act . l~ochudi could give an , invaluable lead to the 
rest of the country and holp to facilitate tho general change over to self help 
\'Jork projects. It is only necessary to compare th!3 current enthusiasm with the 
reticence that , has so handica?ped community development efforts in the past and 
to remember that in the last [1 ... 0 odd years not a single classroom has been built " , 
in Mochudi by ~o,luntary communi.ty effort . Now tvlO wards have been so keen to start' 
that they have organized themselvos an4 simpiy 'startod without waiting for 
~ official spproval . Has this , happened any where else on. a non regiment basis 
in the last 10 or 20 years? . 

di 
It must be recognized all t ,ho . B.aree ,:th&.t this cen change . Heople who" 

have said they \'Iant. to work :nay chan&etheir Mings later .• If they are discouraged : . . 
their interes.t will in any: case Gvapotate. But can it be ~ recreated n second t-ime? .... !) ... J 

HO\"J many chSJ:lces does ,ope get? i"\l1d .whose word is going to. be believed? It .. may 
seem that the graate.st diffiCl,llty lies in ?reparing the ground for a .large s-cale -: .. !, 
change of plan • .In- ;t'he , 'long r,un it may we 11 turn out to be the · people ! th.-eiliselves . o': 
Sudden f!nthus.iasms can eas'ily, be fo11ov.ed by sudden depres s~on anp . frustr~tion . :- It·" t" ! I~ '-; 
would be foolish to ignore this ,possibility_ .-" . ;! 

The tbird p~ssibi1ity will presumably. be dif-f~cult ' but not impos,si-bl-e:': ·T~ 
although sup-plies could not be obtained overnight . One of the Dir~ctors pf' the " i':~ " 
J~frica Program of Church \io r ,ld Service which I De-pre.sent ~ in, this cguntry has · , 
snid tha'S they would consider sending additional supplies from the Christian ' ;;~. 
Rural Ov~rseas Program to suP?ort "./ork for food schemes. This could be done, 
hovlever, only if th~~e. is:! no .customs:,.charge: si;ther .. i .n f:>outh Afr..i9a or in Bechuanaland . 
Other possibilities C9u1d·, be explored. , .~ .' :, 

Sandy Grant 
4 . 5.66 

6,:1-··.:. /., 7-' (- J, ",.: 

~f'- ~~-.~ KI,~( - 16. 

t'O)<>:-

c._ 

A'.) 

c...\ : IF . ; .... c. / d 
6. tf- Q .. :>t(. ... r 

/ 1 .... ... 11 ,.~ 

;t 6_" 
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